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During Past ]Vtont]s

! 1']'(e'Idaho jI(pclonout
Dr. Russell Att'encb
Education MeetsStele'gt

0 Di. Ralph D..Russell left FripinlOQ day to attend the Progressive Edu-
cation assaciation m e e t mg

With Pplitieal Winda. a]Iea(ly ])]OW]Itg ]it thiS 6]egt]OIt 'ver the week eiid at SPokane,
yottr of 1940„prslik]iIID. Roose've]t find(] himself with aII and thea goes tq rois'e for a s]In-
OVer inereaSing number Ofi fO11OWerS WhO WOuld ike tO ]]ar as ociation sneeting Monday
See him run fOr a third terii). But, this grOup; ttnIOIIg thO'and Tuesday.
rank and file of voters its wo]] as among co]]ego students, ». (Russe]] is a member of the
is sti]] in the m]Itor]ty. 'ssociation's advisory council and

The Student Opinion Surveys of America sent its on the recut]ve committee for
staff of interviewers on campuses of all desoriptions the northwest section. At Boise
everywhere in the United States to as]c ia scientific he w]]] spend several pays at the
cross section of co]]egians, "Wou]d you ]ike + soe Roose- st~t~ depwtment of education of-
velt run for a third term?" i'ice ou special work.

The results show that the president has picked up more
than 10 percentage points ton his third term popularity
during the last year. Comparisons of this typo are pos-
sible for the first time now that the Snrvaya Ivan bean LetterS HOme
operating without intorruptic]n since December of 1M8.

t Following is the complete record on this subject that has froW
been kept by the Surveys:

A THIRD TERM FOR F. D. R.? Yes Nq.
Naive Nan

December, 1938 ..................................27.2%72.8% Dear Mr. Dakin,
January, 1939 ....................................;...28.271.8 First, before I say anything, ]

.November, 1939 .........................,........,...31.868.2 would like to know, is your pa-
NOW ...............................................................39,560.5 per a democratic institution, tie

This series of studies reyoa]s a re]narkab]y 0]oso re- cause]I it is lit, then I atn((fraid
semblance to the index kept by the. Gallup poll on the I will have to oppose your entire
Same topic. A]though'eneral opinion has, always out- u»«rsity, which is all because
stripped student sentiment, 46 per cent of the voters
now wanting a third term, the increases have been iu
almost the same proportions.' am deeply humiliated and bitter„

Results of repeated interviewing Of tho]jsands of stu-
dents disclose that many, although approvi»g of Roose- It is like this, I can bo
Velt aS preSident, are againSt anOther fOur-year term. Objected and not subjunctive
This opinion was typified in the comment of a student and put away my personal
in Chic'ago's Central Y. M. C. A. college who said, "I am feelings about Nancy, but I
opposed to a third term because he would set a precedent am still verv sad about (g so-
for men who might be leSs scrupu]ous than he is, al- ctal system whioh would
though I am in favor of him snd his policies." flunk an earnest, conscien-

tious student like my daugh-

THE SCREEN ter. Alg(s, I would Itke to know

which would bo prejudiced
Kcnworthy Tuesday t(s Thursday Clark iGalble, and Jeanette 1Vfc- against an intelligent girl like

Jane Withers shares fun with the Donald, depicts the hectic life of shet is, from the very start.
roisterous Ritz brothers in "Pack the city by the Golden Gate during I hope you will take this up
up Your Troubles," a humorous the era of the big earthqua](e in before the proper authorities, Mr.
comedy in which Jane, "ze most 1905. The picture was rated one Dakin, including the execution
charmeeng Ma-anise]]e in all of the hits of the year back ill the Iboard, urhieh I understand is
France," befriends the brothers th]rties. very kmd to unfortunate students,
and adopts their baby mule, Mar- Nuart —Thursday Through which are the victims of circum-
gie. Saturday. stances, including teaches's.

The Ritzes are a trio of vaude- The new Africa of modern im- I wish you count see the
ville actors who enlist i(i the army provements will be shown fn lofty aspirations which my
and fifid fhemse]ves delegated to "Congo Maisie," which co-stws daughter had, and now they
the role of playing nursemaid for glamorous Ann Sothern and John are all dashed to the ground,
a herd of mules. Jane, liow 13, is Carroll in his first leading role. and I am afraid her whole
called upon tq impersonate two "IMaisicn gets stranded on the Af- future will be blighted. I am
people whom she has never seen —rican coast where she encounters a sure that Nancy's house is
George M. C(s]lan and the late bitter young renegade doctor, fed going to miss her, tuu, be-
Eva Tanguay —in two novelty up with white visitors, especially cause Hke she told me, she
numbers. femcnine. Qf co(trge, Miss Sothern was just on the point of get-
Friday aud Saturday. changes liis mind, after dabbling ting ss Phi Beta Kappa piu,

A return showing of "San Fran- in African magic and impressing and I am sure that'she would
cisco," starring Spencer Tracy, the '"blacks." be a real credit: (I do not

know what fraternity that is,
his trund]e bcd, aild a ]iit]e lady but I can tell you right noiv

Cg~pUS Cgttngdg] to put him there! She took a beat-
!a'ut she got him tucked away go ivitli would be a)me one
and even neatly fo]ded his c]othes. you coukl aPProve of.)

ALPHA KAPPA PSI business
A]sp Bill IICpmc Again» Tum„Like I said, Mr. Dakin, I hope

meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., at linsan and Phylis Thomas were you will use your influence be-
Kappa Sig house.

there, makin'he ]iigh spots —and cause I understand you are one
the lowest! of the outstanding reporters or'I" CLUB meeting at Delta Tau

Delta house, Wednesday, 7:30 p. m,
And finally —F]ush: 5pp Cai.ter something on your PaPer, and

Officers wi]] be elected.
college students lveren't gapin'x- maybe you could do something

pcctantly iu Spokane this week about 't.
eild but this trifle cculd not deter There is dust one thing I

ST. MARKS Society will meet
„ would like to say, though,

Thursday night at 7:15 O'C]ock in
the upper SUB lounge.

donned a fo]dcd silk and leaped aud that is that if Naive Nau

gracefully into the c]ouds! Do] re-

PERSHING RIFLE Grill squad
calls that this isn't the first time
Humc's parachuted. understand she can not, she

will meet at armory at 1:30 p, m.
Yet again —before we ]eave thctoday, Must be present.

city—Byra Lou Whitt]cscy was cou~ next s mmtcr. e

deserted walked out on durin' Yours truly,

date with a city slic](cp. Fvidcilt]y Naive Nan's Mamma.
Gcm of the ]VIouutains have been ]„sstomachlis s omacl wasn't strong enuf-
scheduled as follows: whether to go the vittles or Byrst Mi S, Hpbba ReaigIIaWednesday —12:30 p. m,—Phi Dq] was unab]e to determines
Mu Alpha at thc phi Gamma Delta Sunday cve (we ve left ol'po Mrs. Morgan F. Hobbs, who has
house.h . kannc, now) the week-end pace been secretary in buildings and

12.45 p. m. Sigma Pi—Forestry was still with Js k Fager tcdt so grounds office for the last three
library, he persuaded chum Norr]s Stetucr years, resigned her Position this

Thursday —12:30 . m.—Al ha to join him on an hltcrfraiernny week to enter business with
hei'psilonDelta —Student Union gaudwf]] tour. The t(sm v.as so husband in Spokane. Mrs. Ila La-1

lounge. good that the Hghthea(]ed ]eddies bine will take Mrs. Hobbs'lace
Bench and Bar—12:45 p. m.—p iv ll probab]y ]live to retuln the ln t]lc bui]diilgs office

Law library. ashtrays they collected —unless all
t]lose ipeqp]e really did give them Patronize Argonaut Advertisers.

AG CLUB meeting Wednesday, tp you feHpwgo
7:30 p. m. in Science, 110.

Bank Mails Entries We Have

])l g T.. Por Ring Tourney Something here!
At ]east i'iv e colleges are cx- Many students Hkc our

by ipccted to figure in the Northwest tasty, delicious S]LVERLOAF

D
Inteicollcgiatc! hing touinanleilt, BREAD ROLLS CAKES and

Ogy'an to be held here Mapch 7-8, with effort to give you not just
various co]]eges and schools in the ordinary !Jakillg goods but

With ievcpbeiatioils f lorn last north'.t area conlpetiil. Entry edibles thathe]pbuildyoulvith
lists for the tournament, p]an(led vitimins in a delicious manner.

week's dirt still ringin'n these
lvork-vvorn o]d ears Do] once morc as an annual affair, have been sent C/TY BAKER/
firm]y and fear]css]y .c k] but out, according to word receivedipm y an eac ess y, wca y u Phone 2304
willingly lays hci li]]y fingertips
to the keys of ]ter black ti~e-
lvpiier!

And Spokane! That Mecca of
Misguided Mcn...

It saw Jack "Soccer" Fagcrstcdt,
having u little t(uuIb]e gettin'nto

(Founded 1898)

puhueatfnn of the Aasoefated Students of the University nf Idaho,0
y Tuesday'nd, Pris]ay qf the co»ega year. Entered as see d ilhs„e h„peat qfff(sg at gn((scud, I(idaho.

+sffs I I and business oifiee —Publications department, Student Union
nany yaws.Review gs Stag-Mirror, Z435'or Z4M.

phone 4qdl] IIPuygi 3 ta 9 II. in., htundaya and Thuradaya. Afte 8
.pie

i „in ~,eee. Siiaeapti a t esp v i ee" *'"*
JIAIIOAAI Advertising Service, Ino

I
College Publishers Represenfesfi ve

ss?0 Ms(sslsuN isa YE. NEW YORK, N. Y.
cnscAno ~ sonvos ~ Loe Anotst ~ 'AO Fnaslclsco

IC]inic calls et the tmiversity Olive Bidne
(Opinions «scprcssed in this column do not, ie

necsssarily esRress op!n!ops of ihr editor or ]Of]1'glary ia Ja(tug'qta]f(d I John Smi
the'o!!cÃ Qf 'rhe Argonaut. Cop(ribQtiopa 4pg 'and !bed pat]eats 188 D 8 WQ]iam MqQqWQQ
on p'sr((pent euesuqsss 'are, welcesued, but
writ«rs ale asked io'keep fe(ters under g(KJ !D Cramer umyeisity physician Diiane Tay]or
words. Aii is(ters must be signcde even reported tqd George Johnson
though only the writer's initials will bo
printed. Ls(ters will he e(hted to de!et'I ]Vfedic< ~]I at th ]~ Hugh Haopes
Iihsllous material.—Ed.), Iksnald Qiftone.aged 587 1 r c]]nic dsy Wl,~ D' S ~
To tile @c]itqr, means every da except Sunda

Maurice Merrill

Ia a recent issue of the Arg when," tho cHai 's ]o~d 'fm .'Robert Sc mi

naut, Jagqn, that rareful pqurer O$ elseryth]ag ])ut q~rgeaciu The JOSCPh Ba ley

qils, soothed the trquh]cd, waters average daQy ~as~
of the Idaho Blue Buckut gttuat]oa pital was 16 fqr the p,oath In "C pared to last fa]
IaÃfs than seems wise tq Inc. As coniuaction with the Janusry'tq. gnedica] ca]js fen off t
a s<uden™qhe]ps pay for thC tal of patients, the infirmary tent, Ibut the average
pubHcs ]oph I u d ike kno w served 2OI2 sneals and made 4g7 pits] census ill Janu@
one goP4 gesgqn why it should ]aiboratory tests.. up,n Z}r. Creamer sat(L
continue to exist. I have consid-
ered and relcqte4 t]]o following lp"l'.;"l..„....,„..„.,V-'::V%'':=m%'."::::!mm:I]]:m":::~:.",-,ti
certain appeal for a certain class

however, get even better maga-
ziiws of the type at smaller cast
by subscribing. to Whim Bang or
soiae of the juvenile publications?

2. Practice working on the mag-
azine is doubtless a boon to a few
students, obyiaus]y underprivi]eg-
ed in a literary way to help them
improve their writing. Cert((]n]y
that is a strong argument, but
caa't they get the same training nl
their freshman theme courscs-
and under competent directiqa?

3. The Bucket is a tradition, but
so is the grading system.

4. The magazine offers an op-
portunity for some 'lp "workers"
to gwacr ct precious "activity."I
As \ong as activities ar(s regarded
'as an cnd in themselves, of course,
that argument is unassailable,

I rea]izc, qf course, thc difficulty
of removing the Bucket provision
frow the ASUI constitution. T]Mt

numerous "workers" qn the staff
form the nucleus of a potent poli.-
tical machine, A change requiring
a two thirds majority vote is dif-

!
ficult to achieve when such a pres;I
~ate A eap ie atteacy e sant'aes tel IIIS .

oppose it. Hqwever, the goal is [1) ~,Ie., /am'ep
'orththe attempt. The ASUI Ex- l! gI IC

Ccutivo BOWd JJ]ight get such a
I g >el'f'

prqpositiofi on the ballot, at least. ! Q ~ >. )~Qp
I aav Pe eea I feeling ae UR te] a

against the Blue Bucket other that(
htiti

Pf enough good student writers
b ~+ g t'

contributed to it to make it an ~J.. t ' 'f,f
outstanding literary magazine, it t I( t QO
might be worth the cost. But 1,

have never known an instructor
here to advise his students to suh-
mit work to it, I have never
kiiown a capable "literary" writer
to work on the publication when
he was sober.

I am purposely disregarding the
arguments that the Blue Bucket is
losing a ]ot of money and is taking
advertising revenue from publica-
tians I consider more worthy. If
the magazine were worth keeping,
the ASUI could afford, somehow,
to pay for it, but I don't believe
it's worth keeping. It would. be a
notable publication for a fair-sized
high school, but I hate to see it
go out in the mails to represent a
university in which I am enrolled.

B.J.

..................Editor
....Acting Business Manager
...................ManagingEditor

gd Iiakin....----
Sms( Jevdnn.----
Siil Jahnstats.-..

1 the Clinic
o a(Mne ex-
dqi]y hos-

ry w'as we]IStaffbusiness
8,„Me~en, A ~ A a.~ .............

shubert, virginia Erdmau..............
jao]( llqlland..t..,..- -""--"-"--""".-".-"-
ile]en Itowley......—.,-"-------------"-
nex Pee, Attan Wtiiaa»...........................

.......Advertising 16anagers

........Circulation ])Iaaagcrs

.....,......Collection ]VIMiager
............................Aocountan
..............J)istributtenStaff

',tlggggv6]!Ntflf;

I. B.omance Of The Road
e was always there, even when tho snow was deep,

to ineet the night train. He was about 14, a slender,
somewhat tense sort of boy. Nobody noticed him usu-
ally. Few hurried passengers saw the worn overshoes,
t]te faded red sleeves of his sweater protruding from
the lagging sleeve. length of his trench coat. He al-
lvays stood at the corner of the depot, out of the w'ay

pf people, but he was a]was there.
]re must have been a puzzle to the depot staff. To

them, it was a job when the train came i»—baggage
tq check, switches to throw. To him, 'it must have been
an adventure.

He must have seen it; it was in his eyes. The straight
beam of light darting through the night. Then the dis-
ta»ce-mellowed blast of the whistle a»d the fra]ic]ci»g
shadows near the station as the light stretched out
ahead.

lie must have seen it. The way the closer beam froze
the snowdrops a moment in midair, then let them fall.
The smooth, gliding control of mighty force that gradu-
ally brought power to leash. The spurting clouds of
steam that fought fop life a moment, in the night air
a»d were lost.

It was in his.eyes. He always moved closer, staring
at the big driver wheels a»d the sleek-riveted surfaces
of the cars. Then, when the transters were made and
the smoke clouds leaped again, he would stand'by the
station and watch while the mass a»d light ancl power
swept off into the night. Then he would turn to go
home, and it would still be i» his eyes.

Probably ho didn't ]cnow much about railroads. He
was pretty young to know about watered stock, and
closed unions, and workmen who lose their jobs just
before pension age, and fixed charges, and free roads
for busses, and insurance investments. It was only
the power and the bulk anil the winding steel stretch-
ing to far places he had in his eyes. He was pretty
young, but he wou]d probab]y learn those others, moro
important things. He looked like a bright boy.
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Comment You'l find them in stores,.eating, places, gas stations

along the high'ways —in all kinds of public places
y

convenient for your uso.

Nowhere e]se in the world is the distribution of tele:

phones so general. And nowhere elso can you get such

fast, accurate, and friendly service at-such low cost.

If o»e can accept the first reports, Rumania was the
ivi»»er at the conference of the Balkan Entente at the
capital of Jugoslavia last week'e»d. Jugoslavia, Greece,
a»d Turkey agreed to come to the defense of Ruma»ia if
she iveie attac]ced —presumably by Germany or Russia.
Grigore Gafe»cu, the Ruma»ia» foreign minister, was
able to obtain this guarantee from the other three mem-
bers of the Entente by threatening to split off from
tlie Balkan bloc a»d "co-operate" with the Reich a»d
the U.S.S.R.

The Italians are already claiming that the Belgrade
Conference is a victory for Mussolini. Rome wa»ts the
world to believe that, Italy, alone a»d unaided, is
forming a Balka» unity that lvi]1 lceep Stalin from
the Darda»olios or the Adriatic. Rom(i» editors declare
that Rumania would have wa]ked into the arms of the
Russian bear long before this —if it had»ot been for
the shrewd maneuvering of Italii» foreig» minister
Cia»o whi]o patching up the differences betiveen Ru-
I»a»ia and her immediate neighbors.

The fact is that while King Caro],'s government may
be accepting guarantees from Jugoslavia and Greece
»d Turkey, it seems to be spending much of it time
sitti»g at a conference table with the big bad wolf
from which her Entente colleagues would save her.
]-)r Guido Schmidt, Dr. Negebauel'iid Dr. Kai'1 Clodius,
three of Germa»y's top-»otch economic experts, have
visited the Rumanian capital in the past two weeks-
oste»sib]y to make the Bucharest officials promise
<liat a large proportio» of the production of Rumania's
qil wells will continue to flow to the Reich.

Dr. Schmidt and his fellow-emissaries probably did
»qt have to do much talking. Rumanian intelligence
dgents in Galicia, the strip of Russian-occupied Poland
which touches Rumania'6 northern frontier, have re-
P(>rted the concentration of German military units in
this region. These troops, seasoned by "The War of
Eighteen Dayssp in what was poland, are ready to
'trike for the Rumanian oil fields. The Bucharest
du!horities can hand over what the Nazis want peace-
ab]y—or share the fate of Poland.
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Flattery is soft soap, and soft
soap is 90 per cent lye.
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The Co-Op has procured quantities of bool(s for

every course in which used texts are available.

The Co-Op sells no discontinued editions. Every
book is unconditionally guaranteed to be correct
for the course listed.

'.I

'lf there is;i»ythi»g that cannot bear free thought,
ct it, craclc."—Wendell Phillips.

Staii(l with anybody th;it st;i»(ls right. Sla»d with
hi»»vhile he is right, a»d p;(rt ivith him lvhe» he goes
vcro»g."

I

. Sop
~+e

I+
Anil YOII Ferget

Twe»ty-five per cent of the U»iversity of Mississippi""stuc]e»ts have either i( f;(ther or ii gr;i»dfather e»-
g"g«l in legal pr (ctico.

1» oiii'stiniatioii Thoiiias I'dido!i lvas (ho s»1'(rtcst
. Ie»(or He i»ve»ted the phonograph so peo]lie ivould
It iip fill night «»(1 uso his electric, light.

University of Virgi»ia'8 first curriculum was
i'l((e» by Tho»ias Jcffcrsp»,

%AT!CH
REFAIRINQ
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THE TICK SHQP

s I e Is eat

'Qh Yeah
'Didn't your florist rem

'You Know Februa
'So what are you going to do this year.'? Forget Agc(i]i?

SCOtt SI'6S. FlerIStS

$'. ".l.l(.:.I,„I„I
I

ry 14th is Valentine'8 Day".
At (ho (imo of his cleath Re»]br'In(lt'6 pcrliuul iii'(ip-

' c»]sist( (l of hi» pi(i»! i»«»iiiterials ei»i! si felv liiio»

.woo]0»!Ca]me»!s. 1» rccc(it year.;i.'ilch iis 0»(-'-h'(lf
(1h(i» dolh(rs h,'Is !i('(fii ]i((i(1 f(ii'iii'1 liis ]i]et.(!res.

~I hy take life so seriouslyv you'l »evt.r get o(I!, alive.

Earnest E. "Andy"
Anderson Saving Dollar"s for Idaho Students

PHONE 2456
Phuue 7191 (SIIY IT WITH FLO]IVLI]IS) O14 S. 9]a(n

a




